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monarchy, however, which followed was tslubRecent Babylonian Discoveries.
ed aboul b. c, 1,976, and continued till b. v..Writing to the Aihei:reum, Irom Bagdad, tin- -

. . . l a . . . . i .4 K. U mn 00 tUnt

School-Roo- m ExcrciaCS. W hen vc su e Dead.
by qviz, I There will be some honest sorrow. A few

" John, bound the state of matrimony ?" j " i!l hti ,ea,i' SiuJ as we robetJ or lh Srwv,?- -

The State of matrimony is bound, d on the Fewer, probably, than we now suppose. We are
der (late January 25ih, t f the present year, Col. i.is. "o n to utn ri j
Rawlinson says :

I m9, ass,g" bu,ld,n ?f 0,,.,,,e rc?1 CLI,M:

-- I tn nnmmunir-nt-P a discovery which I fhvlomn and assyrta, in the rums 01 wmcn we
North by Solicitude, on the East bv Double trou- - xu,n enouh to iliuiK uur departure will prouuc . . . ... i find bricks stamped with the names of the Chaldwan

2- - Po
It Ior in i at I. (i it--

.

OflUe m LontrHHs Brick Building, 2nd floor.
ble, on the South by Sore shins, and on the West considerable sensation. But we over- - stimate it. j have recently made in Babylonia ti ins.orv , ano

Out of u small circle, how soon we shall be forgot- - w hich is of the utmost importance for scriptural
i ten! A single leaf from a boundless forest has illustration.

founders.
The remainder of the letter contains very valua-

ble data on the history and chronology of Baby-

lonia Chaldaa,and Assyria. In conclusion Colonel
Rawlinson states thai: "As excavations nro being

fall That is all.en "Mr. J. Taylor who has been employed during
the winter in conducting the British Museum t.x- -

C riAKI.OTTK, N O.

RHETT A KOBSOIV,
FACTORS So COMMISSION MERCHANTS, cavafions in Southern Chaldaja under my superin- -

;endence,

The gny will laugh
When thou art gone, h'j solemn brood f earc
Plod on, and ouch one as before will share
His favorite phantom.

2. The world will go on without ns. Wre may

has lately disintered a number of clay how actively pursued in Chaldrca, upon both banks
ancient of the Euphrates, by Mr. Loftus, at Senkereh, andrs, in the ruins of Urn Queer (ihe j

Chaldees and near ihe modern Arab j Watkaon account of the Assyrian bund Society,
cy linde:
l i' n I 1ihe

. 1 iimi 2 A:f"iitic Whuif, ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
XTxT" Liberal advance s ma ;c on Coni'jn merits.

1 r Special attention given the sul- i.f l''imr, "rn,
&.c. . anl fw o r 1 sag expvrwMMM in the 'jiis.ut s, vc
led confident it' riving salutacUoB.

by Vexation."
" What are its chief producls?"
"Peevish babies, scolding wives, henpecked

husbands, smoked coffee, burnt ham and sour
pies."

" What is said of its climate ?"
" It has a variant temperature than that of any

other state in existence. In that portion of it cal-

led the Honey-moo- n the climate is salubrious and
healthy the atmosphere laden with ihe sweets ol
the flowers of Hymen. In some parts the inhabi-
tants experience a freezingly cold reception when
they expect most warmth and in some other parts
there is nil the burning Fensation of the torrid
zone. Sometimes a fellow's house in the slate ol
matrimony gets too hot to hold him, and strange
to say he travels with all speed not to, but from

capital of Sook-ess'.Shook- h en the Euphrates.) and by Mr. Taylor, at Um Qeer, Abu Shahrein,
reached and Nawaweis, on nccountol "he Bniisn Museum,To of thee c Imders have already me,

of! inert is reason to expect lhat, during hnand I have f.und them to contain a memorial every
the works executed by NabonidttS ('he last king of present season, materials will bo collected that

For the Democrat.

To )lis E.
Jn artless youth, when Love was Truth,

1 felt its sweetest power for thee,
Nor will it change to passions llame,

Eut ever pure and hallowed be.

When we played in our native glade,
Or sat beside that ancient tree,

With thee alone in a trembling lone,
I told my parly love to thee.

As now I stand on a foreign strand,
Beside the plorious sea,

Its rriijrhfy sound so deep piofound,
But makts n.y youthful love for thee.

Can cooling age or wildest rage
Of proud Ambition drive from me ?

Or bands dissever? I'll love forever,
And cherish love alone lor thee.

No golden prize or golden eyes,
Hiall ever win this love from me,

I'll scorn the treasure and fill the measure
Ol love, pure love alone for thee.

Low-browe- d shame, and sharp-tongue- d blame
Has driven thy early love from me,

And while 1 roam without a heme,
Alas! I am forgot by thee.

A few short years ol bitter tears,
And 1 perhaps no more will be,

Oh ! then you will remember still,
My life, was only love frcm thee.

March 17, 1854. 34.6m

Dry Goods in Charleston, So. Ca.

have thought a very important wheel in the great
rrvafetunary will be ungeared when we are "one.
I5ut ihe world goes clattering on as if nothing
had happened. If we filled important stations in
society if we have wondered what would or
could be done, if we were removed vet how soon
others will fill cur stations! The world wi'l be a
bustling active world will be a bustling active

UabvlonA in Southern Chuldma. I hey describe nan ename us in einnar - ""g
drean dvnastv, from B.C., 1876 to b. c. 1619,among other things the restoration of temples,

oiiginally built by the Cheldsean monarchs, atIMPORTERS OF DRY GOODS,
Noa. -'-UO ami J 1 Kinjj strett, corner of Market Street.

CHARLESTON, S. C,
Plantation Woolens, Blankets, &c, (:rp. tines nnd

Material, Silka :;ni Kieh Dress (;. ls, Cloaks,
M mtillaa and Skawla. Tunis Cash. One Trice Onlv.

with ns much certainty as has been attained in tllO

classification of the Assyrian Kings from n. c.
1272 to n. c. 025, and that we shall thus have an
historical tableau of Western Asia ascending up
to the twentieth century n. c. or anterior to the
exodi.s of Abraham from Chaldtc.i, f.ir more de-

terminate and continuous than has been obtained
for the sister kingdom of Egypt from a comparison
of the hieroglyphic records with the thirty Hynas-tie- s

of Manetho. I am only awaiting the result of

M inch 17, 1854 34 ly

the poles, where cold is generally supposed to
exist."

" Sarah, has John given a correct outline of ihe
State of matrimony T

' Can't say sir; I never was in that State. Bill
Simpkins gave me an invitation the other day to
travel in it with him, and when I return J will
answer the question."

" Well, Sarah, as you seem to be ignorant in
Geography, I will examine a ou in Grammar.

RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO.,
Importers ami Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DoMKSIK S TA 1'I.K AM) FANCY

least 1,000 years previously, and further notice
the of canals dug by ISahopolassar and
Nebuchadnezzar, The mcl important fact, how-

ever, which they disclose, is, that the eldest sou
of Nabonidus was named Bl sharezar, and that
he was admitted by his father to a share in the
government. This name is undoubtedly the Bel-shazz- ar

of Daniel, and thus furnishes us with a

key to the explanation of that great historical
problem which has hitherto defied solu'ion. We
can now Understand how Belshazzar, as joint king
with his father, may have been Governor of Baby-Ion- ,

when the ciiv was attacked by the combined
forces of ihe Medes and Persians, and may have
perished in the assault which followed ; while Na-bonidu- s,

leading a force to the relief of the place,

worid without us. It was so before we entered it.
It will be so when we are cne.

3. When we are dead, affection may erect a
monument. But the head that sets it up will soon
be as powerless as ours, and for the ame cause.
How soon they mat weep over us will follow us !

The monument itself will crumble, and it w ill fail
on the dust that covers us. If the rharbfc or ihe
granite long endures, yet the ees of affection will
not endure to read the graven letters. Men will
give a glance at the name of one they never knew,
and pass on, with not a thought of the slumbeier
below.

On my grassy grave
The men of future time will cart less trade.
And rend 1113' name upon the eulutured stone;
Nor will the sound, familiar to their ears,

mi uClLJ ASJ3J DiOTSMS,
.i. 13 MEETING STnTKET,

epf 2.'l, 5.1 I V CI IA Iv LESTON, S. C. ISLAND.
Davidson College, April 2.",th, 1854.

T
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Take the sentence, ' marriage is a civil contract.'
Parse marriage1

" Marriage is a noun, because it's a name.
And though Shakspenre asks what's in a name
and say s that a rose by any other name would
smell as sweet, yet marriage being a noun, and
therelore a name, shows that by the rule establish-
ed by a bard of Avon has at least one exception.

the labors of Mr. Lofius and Mr. Taylor to pro.
coed to England wnh the fiui's of the last two

ears' researches, in Assyria and Babylonia, and
I thus h"pe to arrive in London by the end of
April or the beginning ol May."

Cure Tor virulent SiikiII I'ox or Scarla-
tina ami Measles.

A merchant and shipowner of this city has had
the following sent him from England, where i' was
furnished by Mr. L. Larkin member of the Itnyat
College of Surgeons, and w ho vouches for it as a
" medicine lhat will effect a revolution in the
healing art, as regards the prevention and cure

M inafaetari-r- s and Dealers in

PANAMA, LEGHORN, FUR, SILK & WOOL
was defeated, and obliged to take refuge in the
neighboring ;wns of Borsippa (or Birs-i-Nimrud- .)Recall my vanished memory.

4. When we are dead our influence will not he capitulating, after a short resistance, and being
subsequently assigned, according to Berosus, anOPrnm i n uiLt:sr .X hotel,

23, '53 1 y CI I A R LESTON, S. C.PC

From the Southern Agriculturist.

GARDEIE It S C A L f ;.M) Eft FOR n A Y.
The destructive frosts of the first of the past

month, m.-id-
e it neccsnry to plant over many

crops, and ihe caretil and attentive gardener was
soon able to ascertain the st ite of the first plant-in- g

ol be.ins melons, cucumbers and squashes, in
order to make up for dericiences, fiom 'allures, be-

fore the season was too fir advanced. The prin-cia- nl

sowioc season, for ceneral erotis. mav lie

honorable retirement in Carmania. By the dis-

covery indeed, of the name ol Bel shar-eze- r, as
appertaining to the son of Nabonidus, we are, for
the first time, enahled to reconcile authentic his.' . I ' . II f 1 t

t.ry (such as it is related by Herodotus and ' mu ' sra" P(,x om a,so mensies aim

K. A. COHEN. LEOPOLD COHX.

N. A. COHZN & COHW,
nnasBjpM ami n k a i.fijs in

FOREIGN AM) MtMLVJ I ; DRY GOODS,
No. 175 JCArl BAY,

dead. We leave epitaphs upon indestructible ma-

terials. Our manner of life has been writing them.
We have stirred up thought and awakened emo-
tion. The wonderful machinery of mind has felt
our presence. We have pressed the stamp of our
character into the warm wax of the moral sensibi-- I

ties around us.
Our places of business, our social resort, may

know us no more ; but living, accountable beings
leel the influence that involves our personal de-

parture.
When we are dead the kingdom of God will

scarlatina, however malignant the type, in a manBerosus, and not as we find it in the romance of)

ror marriage certainly is ol very great importance,
and being a noun, and therefore a name, Ergo
there is something in a name.

" Good ! Well, what is the case of mar-
riage ?"

" Don't know sir."
" Decline it and see."
' Don't feel at liberty to decline marriage after

having made IJill the promise I have. Had rather
conjugate."

" Jane, can you tell Sarah in what case war--

ner more efficient and extraordinary ihan could
ever have been hitherto anticipated even by iho
most ardent philanthropist.

Xenophon or the fables of Ctesias,) with the in-

spired record of Daniel, which forms one of the
bulwarks of our religion.

CTlAfrLESTDN, S. C.(10-ly.- )

r f ' ci ' ,
j r .rsiderptl as pas! ; but there are many hinds of
! srf which may soil lie sown this month. Cab-- j

faffe sed may still be sown, to raise plan's for the "On the first appearance of ferer or irritation"It mav lie further nf interest to vour numerousprincipal tall tru winter crop, por this purpose,
we pr ff iVrgen's Lat Flat Dutch, as the best renders, if I appended a brief sketch of the me- - j

"sli(',ifl attacks, whether occurring in families
mortals of the later Babylonian monarchs (suhse- - cr !are communities, the subjoined mode of treat- -not die. It did not depend on us lor existence.art fy , but hen this cannot be ob ntin d, i v, :;:. it it . Ae.H nnwnrrl will if I n ,!,.,,.,. o.l , Qtienf to ihe takifin nf NinevnhA which are now : mpnl sl"uw 1,1 on entered on: lake one

niniiMw. Wai,iia:u & im. mmm&t

AND U .1 d us S 1 O ; M ERCI i a NTS,
M.'IM a ; L V.VI IC r"Xi u YJJF,

01 lAHIJSTON, S. C.
t t i j i f.r e4mg i Fifty terns pr Wahs.

S p, I 10-ly- .

J umb'ad. and other late varieties--,I the f i?e
live. Hannv, indeed, if it had been the honor and for the verification of (his portion of his- - ,;,in nf l"'vdered fox glove or d.gitulis, (valuable

j m v 'c so" n The s should he sebcted ill s . . ii, . . . . ................. I . .11.1 I J

Blessed isjoy of our labors to have promoted it. torv. Ol the time of Nahopolassar there are a lew j . ,IS g'vrnm- - inn ujik miouiu no re- -

tableis in the British Museum w hich were found J cl' d) ,,n' o, of sulphate of zinc, (' his articlo
at Warka, but they furnish no hiMortcal data. Qf ' commonly known t.s white vitriol.) These

ilto be rcrnemdered as having loved Zion, as takhrg

j ir.--Mi 11 1a o very common case, nun 1 w ouiiin 1

j care il it was a little commoner. And I 'spose
S.-- r ih w on't be married a week, before it's in the
printr.j 2 case. '

" Cm you decline marriage?"
Janp tdushes ca.'."' mely and answers :

11. id ta'h r not sir."
" W ep, Sarah, wliHt person is marriage?'

p ensure in her stones and favoring the dust

iHK.rablp ,ri:ions, and thev shou'd be Ireqm ntly
j watered i; dr ; W ather with a liquid composed ol

an i(ifui .1 ol soot, elder, burdock and the leavs
i .fie) !.. .rie of the China tree to this we would

dd iolmreo. It is said 'bat an infllcion of nuns- -

his son Nahuc.hadn. z .r .r Nal-ukudu- r ssur. as sno,,l,J "e rubbed thoroughly in n mortar or otherthereof.llaVKSOn PIAKO STORE.
l L SIC A D M I ; 1 . 1 n s--i K i ' M V TS Sacred, consoling thought. The kingdom nf h'ia name is written in Babylonian,) the monuments convenient

this
vessel, with four or five drops of water ;

done, a noggin (or ahout four ounces) more,'"lnis: moves on. when we drop our earihJv r la- - nre ""'s' extensive. The slab in the Museum of
1 . I . T . 1V XN .V i: 'S ! at (fta. it ie ding bitter laste, is off. nsiv r.ml

i) .. . Grand i LlrtOtf-- 4 8tWIt la insects, and will do much to pre- - oil i lions to .,fj'Second person, sir, because the person
with some syrup of sugar be added. Of thit
mixture a la'de-spoonf- slnuld be given an adult,
and two to a child, every si cond
hour, uniil symptoms of disease vanish.

tne iinsi inoia House gives a minute account ol
the various works executed by the King at Bahy- - j

Ion or Borsippa ; further details, referring 10 other
parrs of Babylonia, are furnished by a cylinder

Other servants of God will rise to fiil our places'.
A brh'htef star may rise for the one that has fal- -ftr l...kr.Bta, I fa .. S a,,.! r.' f",m,r s- - l"ly prepared charcoal dust,

' Canr othe rMkern' Piano--- , afiUfd'itfr lh" plants, is also a eood nrevenlive.

speak to :s the one that is going to marry."
What number is marriage V

" Plural number now sir, because Bill and 1

are two at the present lime. W hen the parson
ties thf knot, marriage will then be singular.

Strocger hands than ours may come intoten
the

J bus conducfed, convalescence, as if by mn- -n,,A t" te possession of b;r J nomas Philips, and
.i ... c,n. t. ill i . .Jvtrly caldig-- i will now require frequent hop.

and r- -: asional w aterieys. Wbere ibis h.
ie raTloi y J'i n-r-

Columbia, S. t:., Sept. 23, 1 0. When we are dead some WuJ 'hmk of us. 1 inaennnon upon w inch was published u few j fc
. ," rawwy o. an evem so

because the bible a vs the twain shall be one i Perhaps not a large circle. And what win ;.W 'p,,lS Luck h' 1)r- - Grotelend, at Hanover. Ma- - "usl,,c (,us equally delight and astomsh. It
T 1 ' r ; - . ns r. t . . lit : hou nnm n st. ... ( . . - I i , al .lies I1 .t ; V i

comes necessary, draw away the ailh carefully
irm .'.round the plants, and give them a good w 1 --

teii: g late in the evening. The next rooming,
JJ J J think? Our present course of life is furnishing I m ,('c'' rx'sl m ,ne Must'ums ot England,! , J L , , '

What gender is marriage ?" them themes of thought. Coldness and indifTer France, ahn Germany, for compiling a full account b''ou,d ne become obstructed in progressATTORNEY AT l.WY, wi me unvuae, an e u uy no mean common, men' 11 11 lii Water haw rumn pU. r .., .., common gender because either male or female j ence to the kingdom" and glory of God of that j of th domestic history f Nebuchadnezzar, thoughaway, J i. r . . .TTILL nractire in Merklenbni ' c rP"n"'9 draw unlortunatflv nn to t'.P nrnB.of time no record has ' UIli-"'- n oime compound powUe.- - ol la lap.may get married. will our survivors think if it marked our cbarae.up the Cry car h around the plants, nnd
Does marriage govern ?ny thing, or does it , ters. And in sadness will those that truly love

agree with something?" I ponder it. And ihoughts, how many, and how
comforting, will rise amid the panjjs of real

been discovered ol his loreign wars. The ds- - (lornir1 two parts cream of larlar with one of
coverv, however, of such a record wi.'l, it is to be ' J5'9P?) nn1 eoe'graro ol the herb, treated as above,
hoped', reward (he exertions now making hy the oni,,;u '"to a pastil with syrup or sugar, should
Assyrian Fund Society. i "f. ven to an adult, and half the quantity to a

Of NebuchadiK zzar's son, Evil Merodach, the j C "ld'r 'J,ilS sin,l,,p medicine shuts out every
only relic which I know is a weight in the form r ;ir,lcle whatever, as totally unne- -

rounties and proneeate Bounty Land and Pension
""taims. (tfice in inhnston's briek baibJinj, between

fcerr's Hotel and the Post OAce, upstairs.
March !, IS".'!. ly

BY JENNINGS B. KERR.
Charlotte, .1".

Jnnu .ry 28, .ra. 2S;f

sorrow over praises of him who called us to glory

you will be saved the trouble of watering again for
R a e, k to come.

i'arrots, parsnips, and all close crops, aill re-- !

j
quire thinning out tn proper distances, nnd should
he careuliy worked. Ii this is properly done,
they require very little more after culture j

than to take out what weeds may spring up be- -
j

l we, n the rows.

" Both, sir. It governs both mankind and
and as to agreeing, it agrees with the

world and all the rest of mankind."
" Give 'your rule
" My rule is Bill shan't grumble if I buy

two silk dresses a year, and he shan't have

and to virtue. O, reader, think, . to which of
these channels am I likely to turn the thoughts of
men ? cessary, if not pernicious;of a duck, brought by Mr. Layard from Nineveh,

M 1 he met hodus medendi ol these medicines.and now lying in the British Museum. fLayard's
but Nin. nnd Bab. p. 600 ) Many bricks have been caPaUe ol 'ff-cli- results so gigantic, remain15 els v ill now require to be well worked. The one teaspoonful of sugar to two cups olTIr. A. W. WHKALA, I rincipal business is traiispl inimg. Tins should, coflee- -

1 - - riTixvc .....
! (tor r- - ro. ii... J

v. , i cc L ( c iii possible, be done during showery weather.
thou h most persons too often transplant when "Civil, 1 suppose, would generally be called

A JVIau Before Adnm.
" A conglomerate work, to use a geological

phrase, has lately been published in Philadelphia,
entitled, "The Types of Mankind," made up
of contributions from the late Dr. Morion, Ag-assi-

Isher, Nott and Gliddon. This work is
destined to create something of a commotion in the
religious world. The idea of the nnitv of iIip r;mi.

lately found at Babylon by the French Commis- - j
now oniy to be Klvcn- - nnd PJf to be as fol.

sion, bearing the names and titles of Neriglussar, 8 : 1 '1C evh W i,s febrile properties,
or Nergnl-Shareze- r, who succeeded his brother-Ml- . lays nolc' at ol,ce of the fever, the prolific source
law, Evil-Merodac-

h. Hifc genealogy is not given, "f v,oc' " ,,icil il iwtnetflalejy strangles, while !ho
but he bears the same title of Rab-ma- g, (not, how. zmc ac:z In.e PQrl r a 'om'c, instantly restoring
ever, certainly with the signification of Chief of the ('(I"il',,rir"-- "

the Magi') as in Jeremiah, xxxix, 3, 1 3. 'J'he Mfe .Jerkin edds : 'J No emigrant government

tin ground is too wef. It is advisable to tnke up! an a,,.jcive : but I would call it an interjection lo
he plants and set the roots in water, in the shade, i express my surprise that it should be applied toII

Resideme, on Alain Vtreet. dcors south of Sadler's
Hotel.)

CflAKLOITB, N. C.
I)reses cut and made bv the celebrated A. B.C.

method, and uai ranted to lit. Oiders solicited and
jroi,ptly attended to. Sept. St, s." S-l- y.

uie noun contract in opposition with marriage.
Guess you'd think so too if you were over to our
i . i . i . , .

-
. " . J

son f Nergal-Shareze- r, Labnrosoarchod, w ho "OUtd hereafter bo allowed to put to sea"uuat " s. e now uie oid man larrjps the old lady j of man is totally discarded by the authors, one and

until evening, ilien dip the roots m a rich puddle
id garden sml and transplant; they will have tak-- n

up aufiaeiit moituie us to wither very little
the next day.

Ii it is necessary to plant melons, &c, we
would advise ihe seeds to be steeped for two or
three hours m a pint of warm water, in which in-fus- e

one ounce of sallneler or a solution ofaul.

nfii ne t ugnr.
In w hat degree is civil ?n

all. Ur. Usher makes the astounding statement reigned only nine months, has left no records ; but """" 11 a " w pence worm o: Hichc protectors;
in tills Work that a human foscil line I, won frmnrl in Ol fVabonidas. llu biar l;innt u lin nnfnrAirtrr and it is further ardenilv honed tl lilt n K llifi fli:i raf

IS VI I.I I. A L4HBERT,
010 h N . STaKKT,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
"I AlPORTERS ft DEALERS ia Royal Velvet, Tapes--

Berosus, was placed on the throne by a revolution I"1''1"08'8 - nr common humanity are an vilallyndITi;u iu marriage in the above sen- - I Wew Orleans, in the course of some
tence is ol all tliree degrees of i in thatComparison. For city, to which a pre-Adami- te age is attribu-marnag- e

produces in one instance the 2ositicc, j ted. According to his authority, the skeleton of1 irv, nrusneis, i tore piv, inerain and Venetian
nMCPKTIftUS; India. Rush and bpaaish MATTINGS, plmr is equally good. If you have any thing in

' aol,'er he comparative in a third the superla-jou- r
garden that you desire to force forward, ove tu'e '"Kass, loi Mats, c. fce.

Oil. t'LOTHS, of all vriilths. cut for rooms or entries

at Babylon, we are now finding relics in all quar- - n. . '". ,n,s discovery, ihe press of all cnnii- -

ters. The walls of Babylon, on the river face, irws K've publicity to this announcement."
erected by this king, were completely exposed JJo&ton Courier.
during a recent fall of the river, and the bricks of .

which the wall was composed were found to be! Bayard Taylor relates the following amusineunilormly with hisstamped name and titles. .
Tablets also dated at various periods of his reign ! "? '"S VV" 10 A' f

up lo the sixteenth year, (according lo history Tie j " White in Arabia, I had a vory remarkablo

it a good dose of soap suds, with a little gypsum, " J esitive, comparative and superlative what?"
twice a wiek,lor ttie next month, and you will be " you see when a mar: marries ten thou

ll r.' In .r. , ..n. l..l...M .1 J I I . Sflnd iknt'a i l,n J . r I i i" 1 "! K'tt.nut u, uv a growtn ol ' rl,lvc uegree oi iuck : wnen a

lulsil LIKENS, SHIRTINGS, DAMASKS, Dialers,
J.ous; Lawns, Towels, Napkins, Dovlias. fir.

Ac extensive assortaaent of Window CURTAINS,
CORNICES, fcc., c

IfMerrbants will t!o well to examine our stock
betore pnrchasi ng elsewhere.

the plant, i h nt will more than lalfill your expect a- - man marries twenty thousand that's in the com- -

a man, of the conformation of our native Indians,
was discovered at a depth of sixteen feet, lying
below a succession of four fossil cypress forests,
to each of which the age of 14,400 years is given.
Agassiz is said to have accepted it as a fact, and
based upon it his assertion that man existed upon
the earth at least 150,000 years ago. The theolo-
gian must either disprove this statement or he
compelled to admit a new exegesis of llolv
Writ."

The Evening Post is responsible for the above.

reigneo seventeen years, have been found at expenence. 1 Here is n drug in the East whoso
lions, lie sure, in a nine of drought, to lei nothing,
if possible, suffer fur want of water.elt. S3, 1853 10-- 1 x Borsippa and at Warka; and the cylinders and offL'cl it( ,ike of opium; it is prepared from

clay barrel-- , recently excavated by Mr. Taylor, j
1,,c '"dian hemp. It ij much used by the Sara-ami- d

the ruins of Ur, promise to furnish a com- - cen wrriors when about to enler bailie as a sti-ple- 'e

record of his demesne history. His eldest j "dus. it produces on the imagination a doublewe uo noi see how the tact that Dr. Usher makes its i nave siateo, was named 11 shnrmpr oneiousness ; one bar I o I he minl ,n,.m ....

The American Hotel,
CHARLOTTE, IS. C.

InKG to aamonnce la my Hi n.is, the naUte.aad .rr.
il- - above Hotel, that I aaveleaartl thefj.iie lor a term of years Iron, the lt nf Janaarv next.A-- n r which Uase, ii,,- - entire nropeitj will be Ibosoarlfly repaired and renovated, and ihe honse k. pt in firatHa stjle. This II .tel isnnr Ike Depot, and pleasant.

Fkedixg PotTLTST. Professor Gregory, of
Aberdeen, in a letter to a friend, observes:
" As 1 suppose you keep poultry, I may tell you
lhat it h is been ascertained that if you mix
with their food a suflien nt quantity of egg-shell- s

or chalk, which they eat greedily, they will lay
twice or thrice as mmy eygs as before. A well-le- d

tow I is disposed to lav a huge number of rijit.

an " astounding statement " about a M human fos-
sil to which a pre-Adami- te age ii attribute!" or
even thai said skeleton was found at a d'-p- t h of

(or Belshazzar,) and that this prince or joint king d'' w',ilt; H' other part looks on. From motiveswas really slain at the taking of B ibylon by Cyrus, o curiosity, I was persuadod to try the cITecis ofwe may infer from finding in the Inscription of l on m.V owr system. 1 was in Damascus at theBisitun lhat the imnostor who caused the RaW. ! time. S on after takinrr ilm Aran i.n -- o i

parative, and when he marries fifty-thousan- d or
over, that's in the superlative."

" It seems to me, Peter, your ideas are far fetch-ed- .
But you are a genius notwithstanding vou

are little scattering. Take your seat and recite
the ballance of your lesson

A Sharper. Sonny, where is your father 1

" Father's dead, sir."
" Have you any mother ?"
" Yes, 1 had one, but she's got married to Johu

Danhlm and don't be mothermy any more; cause
she says she's got enough to do to 'tend lo his own
young 'uns."

' Smart boy; hrre's a dime to you."
" Thank ye sir; it's the way I get my livine "

iiow r
" Why, by tellin' big yarns to green "uns like

you at a dime a pop."

sixteen feet, bolow " four fossil forests, to each
ol which the age of 14,400 years is given," is an lonians f revolt against Darius Hystapes, and 8an appear. I saw the furniture of ihea Hernial hauic f,,r nit tt,..i I, :. wl.n ..o....! i.. i -t- " .i . "... .....u . . . iuom,... -- imi. o, icuuci ins ii a ucsliaitle n use lor travellers j but cannot do so wilhovt the material? of the shells.. i ... . w. n I. uuc jineu upon h. j

-- - r .i, uieiieir 10 ine tnrone, did not """LU me company, and yot 1 seemed lo beiiiu laiiinifs.
I) c 1U, 1853. Considering the volume of the mielnv Mississiuni. tke the name of the eldest son of NnhnniHct R.d. n?ar the nvramid of t:iienn. i.r i.221 C. M. KAY the liberties n takes with its

V I ' a- - - J - v T uvw UiUbnS UJ H I Oil"baiiKs, the rapid i sharezer, but of ihe second son, Nabukuqurusur. ' nPPerd to me like huge squares of Virginia to-- of

vegetation in that semi- - j Ins sufficiently remarkable that while the Assyrian l,i,cco- - The scene changed, and I was on the
growth and luxurianceBaltimore Piano Forte Manufactory.
tropical region, and the concurrence of naturalI WSK ,liin!i:i:- - M fHondoI, brand and PIANOS. Thoaa wUbinc(oad and substantial Piana tint will last aa ane ft

convulsions in producing physical changes, we
lliinb La n,i,..f I. ,. .1 f

eisouu monumental inscriptions areespeciai- - j um a noat made ol mother of pearl Thely devoted to a record of the monarch's foreign sand seemed grains of luslrinus gold throueiiand vv,,ich
iho

a
l III Jl, lit. iiiu,. ill- - 1 ll ll I.I .ill limit 1 . it, . ,

, . . .
- KRFc.r conquests, merely speak incidentally of his i my boat ran as easily as on the waves ofra.izer wno could deduce with any confidence Irom domestic history, the custom al Babylon seems to sc ' be air seemed filled with harmonies of ihnSlid! Iwro . - . ... . . .llnla nr r.;,7nr fl.. .1. inii. I, .1 .1 i ;

however nourishing in other respects her food
may he; indeed, a fowl fed on food and water,
fr e Irom carbonate of lime, and not finding any
in the soil, or in the shape of mortal, w hich they of-
ten eat on the walls, would lay no ejrgs at at all
with the best will in the world." Exchange Pu-- .

Di-fi- i to.v of a Gen tlkmax. The late and
lamented Judge Talfourd, in the case of Wag s.
Kels.m, tri.d nl the Bristol, England, Assizes
nhortly before his sudden death, thus defined the
character if a gendeman :

---- .y mawMuu in ii un-i-. -- a.m;u ie reverse, a renea osica nr i;si music : tlie almnun i.m kiij ...:.i.The Emperor of France has ordered o ,,r; fti
I ,nan ,,as existed on this earth 14,400 years, much

j 6,000 francs lit be ottered for the most useful in- - j less 150-000-
- w do not propose to dogmatize

bor.a fulc historical documem has never yet been j odors, and music. Before me seemedfound m Babylonia or Chalda3a, while geooraphi- - ; o lajo constant series of rainbows, through whichcal statistical sacerdotal, und architectural descrip. ! mr firieen years, I seemed In elide Thn fin.,'

ry """j niv .ii fiw'su.:. by aUoresaias' Ibe1 inuta, turcrs, hy mail or otherwise. We have thchouor ol serving and referrif t.. Ike first laaailies in tlt.talc. Iu no case disanpoisdastent ssdlVraMe. The
Manannrtaseta,atso, refer to a U.,m ol Hnir lellow citi- -

J J.WISE BROTHER,Kb 3-
- l? 3 1 -n Md.

MARCH A: SHARP,
AW TIOXEKKti am. i .iM mission MERCHANT

CQurauMA, s. c, I

vennon i. inlmg to improve steam navigation or the i ,n '. ut we C:,nnot telieve lhat Ihe iheolo
I construction of "HO is " admit 'steamships. The AeaHemv ,.i compelled to a new exeuesis lions abound. senses wore develonod n "r yaiiiicaiion was non any such grounds as these. Tribune.j Sciences is to award the prize. 'I he same "sum Slrwle Imrmnniniia m.. - n : 11

w..s ou. reu ny Uie government of Louis Pliilippe,
0 iio'i 1 100. weuence, can easily conceive the origin of the Arabian Night.

Nf companion, a bu-j- e Kenineli,,,!
J he evidence proved lhrn ik fl..f,..l .. i..i in 1834. but

I .v-- mel;.L . uiug.n amusmg clTect. After looking at mc for
, a Mule, he started up with the exclamation . Vm

0O Dr. Simpson, of Edinburg, acting upon a
hint recently thrown out in Chamber's Journal,
has been working wonders wiih con-mnp'i- ve

patients, by having ihem Well rubbed with a warm
olive oil.

1 ILL attend to the sale of all kinds of .Merchandise,
rradatt, Inr. Also, Keal and Personal Propeitvtr purchase and sell Slavr. fcr.. on Comimssion.

, aoaani o IMH, Xs IHt? - j v . tlOII.
in the theatre, had said to the plamhil", Do not
Meak tom , I am a gentleman, and Commandyou are a j in Turkish NAvv.-- We are reft,traoesm ... Gentlen, .n.'said the Earned j ,dg--, ' hiy informal that .here are two Tu-k.s- officerss . r,n w h.ch doea no, apply o ov in forour city the purple of obtainino comnn

oai.es i iiM-- Nn i- - i i: ... r .. ... . . ai.dy ssaaoiie the United St.ites Hotel.dial
I

a locomotive,' and began to cut off his word, likeHie puff of an engine, rid to work lik- - the mov-ingo- lihe wheels. At last, he seized (he waterlug lor a drink, Luf set il down wiih a veil, savimr

b J. " riio. ii. M ia.cn. J. .. K . siivtr. I i ii i t.i.'. u lin . i . "
i .

"It would trespass too much upon your valuable
space if 1 were to give an abstract even ol the
present state of our Babylonian and Assyrian
knowledge, hut n few remarks upon Ihe chrono-log- y

may he perhnns of interest. There c-.- beh;le doubt, then, hut that the historical dates pre.
serv.-- d by B roju-- , rnd corroborated by Cilis-thene- s,

are subsrantially correct. Authentic Bahy.
Ionian chronology dates from the latier half ol the
twenty. third century B. c, and we are ()W fi,l4j.
ing. both in ChalrTea and Babylonia, relics of mon-arch- s

who lived almost as early as n. c, 2,000
I be precise duration which B-ro- us aaaiffna to theongmal Median dynasty of Babylon, and to theScy thians (?) who succeeded them. Canool be de.
termimd. as the numbers ore in one instance

. ..w ....... . . ..,.Uriwiis iiimscii won divury
and candour, and ihe tradesman who rfnharw

miormantis a party to whom propiii..na were
uiiiCe. In a neeuuiarv iminr nf ,i

" If it was not for hope the heart would break ?"
as the old woman said Wares she hurried her sev-
enth husband, and looked anxiously in ihe stowd
lor another.

n,u .i ..i i:n. ...;.i. i i . . i . f id n wnifi- - irrn mi- -- it- uicniires ler when I am- III.U v uu
leiiiug oif steam.'

Livery and Sales Stable,
Y S. II. REA,

A 1...the.,Und .f"nm Tl' m "ft" hy 15. Morrison, ini L aattatsc. ll ...... it.i ..rid mtmd .,, . ... '

... , , ... ...v; r .. miegnty, are alike are quite tempting. JJostou Beeentiil. d to it ; nay, the humblest artisan, w ho tut--
fl'c f rtiS aSMsel I. i .1I I i nine mv-.i-t .....I........ " i,.,....."...,., UJ..MI nun wim vir'ue and I , ru. . .

vou like Lv.i tiik Bills Alone. An inrfivirli,i .c,...,oda,, rt,rl,r.)Vcr!,. T1C custom bZtZ .'hhonor. is more entitled to ihe name (,rKentle.' best
e

" so:u-:tvo- . mill man me mnii iio cnu i im hi w m ,,.;...
OCT To make one of the finest Cashmere

shawls requires the work of a lifetime. They
sell, in Cuchmere itself, for five thousand

. . " i inaries. iiiui-mnn- t v r.ni;n,l , ..i te iFrhraaij 17, is;,t no- una rroai remans, Batterer big his station.1 VOf boobv
3 1 " uemaie,;

arrested in New York, on Friday, charged withmaliciously obliterating th show lulls of Bmnd-wa- y

ihenite. He was sentenced to the patteten.nary for three months.
uuuo'iui, and in the other wanting. Th" Chtildfe;;n


